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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPKNDnNT NEWSPAPER

PUXJLIHHKU KVKIir AFTERNOON
ISXCKPT HUNDAT HY TUB
MEDKORD PHINT1NQ CO.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno Bulldlnff,
worth Kir street; telephone 76.

The Dcmocrnllo Timed. Tho Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Trlbuno, Tho South-
ern Oregonlnn, The Ashland Tribune.

DBSCBUTIOir BATEB
On yenr, by mall ,..16.00
One month, by mall..., - .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, J'lioenlz, Jacksonville.
and Central Point .60

Baturday only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.C0

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
I, 1879.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, SE8S.

Full leaped wire Associated Fiona

: !. 4
4 Subscriber fatltnjf to receive

papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 2C0R.
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LAUGHS
The .Modern Actor

Writer How do yon oxpoct to Rot
n Jolt riH nn actor when you stutter
BO?

Actor one
Mt!

tromblcH
'

Out of Danger '

Mr, llrtcon When nil thn fools nro
dead I don't think Hint I shall want
to bo nlivo.

Mrs. Hacon Don't worry; you
won't ho. i

Itcfont nml After
llofflro mnrrlnco, Rnyfl a married

womnn, n mnn declared Hint ho
Would Iny down his llfo to sorvo you:
niter innrrlnKo ho won't ovnn Iny
down his nownpaper to talk to you.

lloollj
"Tho Brent men nro nil dead," sho

snld, with evident rcKrot.
"Hut tho licnutirul women nro not"

ho replied, looking enrncstly nt hor.
"Of courso," sho nddod, nftor n

moment's reflection, "I always ex
cept present compnny."

"Ro do I," ho snld.
Then she asked If ho would ho

Reed cnoiiKh,to conduct hor to her
iiUHbniid,

Her 1rfliiy
A lndy of Brent henuty nnd

who was nn ardent ad-
mirer of Ireland, onco crownod her
prnlso of It at n pnrty hy saying:

"I think I wns meant for n Irish
womnn."

"Mndntn," rojolned n witty son of
Krln, "thouinnds would back mo In
snyliiK tnht you wore mount for nn
IrlHlimnn."

Answering an Alarm
Thn swain had proposed for thn

hand of tho village henuty and had
been accepted.

llo hnd hoiiKht tho onBBKoiuont
rliiB nnd was hurrylm; to thn homo of
his adored one. A frluud stopped
him to mnko Inquiry rourornlnR hU
taxtn,

"Ilnllon, there, lloh! Is thorn n
flroT"

"Yes," replied lloh , with what
breath ho hud loft; "my heart's on
flro, and I'm eolnR to rliiK tho vlllaKo
hello."

CIllipiHMl Shoit
Tho late Sir W. H. Ollbert was In-

clined to bo wltlliiK at thn exponko
of tho men nnd women who HKo to
do nmiiteur aotliiK In toll imnm of
charity. An tiuthuslnNt onco said to
liliu: ,

"Mr. (llllmrl. what do jou think
of our amnteiir cluh?"

"I think you are not so much of
n club as a bundhi of storks," ro- -

tu mud tho master of ropnrtoo.

Trod lulu
"Vim, sir, that boy of mine Is a

piano player. Wljy, ho can play with
with IiIh tooH."

'How old Ih he?"
"Fifteen."
"Hub1 I've got a boy homo who

can pla with his toes and ho Is only
one wir Old "

no PRISON

SKv nitrxswu k. s j . j,. r.
iNiiio ilopiitio convicted t in. m

fdflimhtr Ju 0nuictmu with th kill
big of two tnkn's.nnd wounding ot
ninuy utJuti-- lu- -t January at Room---

voll, N. J., uerw rittii,l tultn u
felirve not ktaM thuu two crs ami
'tut UH" ttaa teu ut tstc' prixou.

Of Ul ttui wen irfnead on triiu, ouc

'B moquiltiM b du-iii- . ut ih
'imirtfT1 &lr otln iituilhM facing
Ui niiu I'hMftjV' HutuUr an-- ut tn.
wyiuitvv jail itvt'Q wtiitiu ihuI,

T T i.s war to in
of If

to of the be
mnions.
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WHO PAYS FOR THE WAR DANCE?

estimated that the European lms cost date,
military operations, thirteen billions dollars.

prolonged the end the year, cost will twenty

Ihis does not include the enormous destruction of
property; the human wreckage, the maimed and the loss of
minions 01 uschil lives. .No estimate can figure the encv-moii- s

loss to the world caused by this needless and sense-
less conflict this relapse into barbarism of civilization.

The nations that have to pay these losses at the conclus-
ion of the conflict, will find themselves hopelessly impov-
erished, with their earning capacity enormously decreased.
The Europe of before the war was still paying debts in-
curred by the Napoleonic wars. The Europe of a century
hence will still be paying the burdens enforced by the pres
ent coin net.

"After us the deluge" is evidently the motto of; Euro-
pean rulers and the deluge of revolution will follow at-
tempts to enforce the toilers of the future to pay for the
crime of the present, just as the French revolution fol-owe- d

the crazy extravagances of the Bourbons.
"Who is to pay for this dance of Mars? Who pays for

the mad monarch's dance of death? Who but the people.
And there can be but one outcome more poverty, more
misery, more disease. The products of poverty throughout
Europe will be increased many fold. Conditions will be
come intolerable. Life will not be worth the living as the
ruin begun by the war multiplies.

What will be, the result?" Probably revolution and re
pudiation, a reorganization along new lines as the old order
passeth. For a civilization that has war as its outcome, if
not as its ideal deserves to perish Ironi the lace of tho
earth as a miserable failure.

AFTER SANDRY'S SCALP

COiMMERfTAIj fishermen and poachers of (Jranis Pass
determined effort, to secure the scalp of

Ham L Sundry as chief deputy fish, warden for district
2. J)r. ,J. O. Smith, who for some .veal's has been their
representative in the sat to senate, appeared before the new
game commission, demanding Sundry's scalp and the ap-
pointment of his political henchman assistant, Updyke, as
warden.

Senator Smith's record at Salem is unique. Hy stand-
ing in with the senate "organization" he secures chairman-
ship of the engrossing committee, appoints Mr. Updyke as
chief clerk, All's. Smith and his niece as deputies quite a
family affair. By sacrificing all other legislation, that is,
trading his votes, on all nfeasures to the senate clique ii
control, for support for his own bill reopening tho upper
Rogue river to commercial fishing, he secured votes enough
to pass the measure, nullifving the expressed will of the
People over the governor's veto. As he himself expressed
I i . i i i i i 1n, in a Hpcccn ior tuc diii:

" I voted for you fellows all along the line. This is the
only thing I asked', and you've got lo stand with mo."

And they did. The merits of (he legislation enacted
did not figure at all. The welfare of the people of Qregon
did not matter.

Senator Smith followed tho same tactics during the re-
cent session, lie introduced a bill opening the entire
Rogue river to commercial fishing, removing all restric
tions, lie stood pat with the senate ring throughout, and
while, on account of tho aggressive fight by the .Jackson
county delegation, he was not able to pass this bill to aid
Vouchers, he secured support enough to prevent the repeal
of the law he forced through the previous session.

The opposition to Sandry, outside of Senator Smith's
desire to provide a berth for his assistant, comes from the
poachers, whom he has arrested and convicted. Most of
them are market fishermen and include a lawless element.
They cannot be blamed for wanting a vigilant officer re-

moved and replaced by a man of their own selection, bu(
the idea of punishing a faithful official for fearlessly en-
forcing the law can only be satisfactory to the poacher.

Mr. Sandry has been an efficient warden for the past
seven yours. No has acquired a knowledge of the district
and its people that it would take years for a new man to
acquire. He has earned reappointment. The lawbreak
ers certainly are not the ones to name the law-enforce- rs.

d.

The Land That Is Not
(Hen Liimpuiiiu in OoM Hill New.. !a one crept fm tit ut iliuk to run

The people of Arur-- -- myMicnl lanil,'"' tih1inl thrice IIiiimikIi heart unit
that hloniiicil in the decert. an emerald hinif. Take your pniyer of (he sor
Inwut hy the mail, ilaneinif urHitlw nt ',,,r,l'' ! M' J Kraved in kiii.ll

the hciutillant nnd had fiuliinni'il
b'od to aiil and abet. Of jnpor llicy
carved hiui, cunningly wrought ; the
Niniliiitr lim hade them lit for peM-h- ;

they elueled the lotty forehead for
thought i thoy fuhhioned the lean,
trmit uiuwlei. for icaeh. They hum-e- l

hiw with Kohl and daed tor
two hMpphiiv of pity heut on the
eioHd; they M't him alott to the ln.--in-

hlkitm nnd Hnk to their pnijin
hot and proud. Thev praxed the
ili'iith of the Miivi'ivr'n him, (IioiikIi In- -
hire k head it ilrent the walU; pruyed
the tiiKitixa slave uiiylit run wheie
lunik Halk ami the addor cmw1-- .
They hi led llieir faeei., Iilmd vwth
hate, to thn kind nod their limnU han
uiiidit-- H liii4dnf kuet I to the en
pitc the I.IIH weiit ih'uii afiwnl.

The nle of ,ni- - mykticul Ium.I
(., tount iu the ilor: ! ronieiuliere.l

in Itnv- - uIihii night whiaHrml don
to I he kciutillaut Miul hennl the

ln '. Hcivam tufrvw lo the huuV
roar. Dut of the tor-- akuvi them
thfir god Middeulv iiarted the Minle
tlw.v rtiurht-- a flame leapt over tl.r
flowreM mkI, I he iwn, Hift hientli
f hm pveli wk hot. "Y hear how

Hi wind mam our y)m 1 The
lvf m hu hiding moans no uuuv.

I'ruy, m wniv, lli.il were ihen-- ,

liyn loied oil llif deocit Hmhi ' A

7, 1915

wie, eu ,e lifted the pnner of hate.
ye Hkkfil for fury now Muni our
eye! The miimU huw lirencliol the
JSHltt!"

1.15 KNVOI.
I'riiuv, whom Aar xootlieil tin1

sihl - riiliir .ny the kitnil is strouu;
and where Awr breathed deliKht-Nie- e

is lone, (lod is merciful ami
fcouil hate is wind nnd solitude.

With Medford Trarte la Medford Made

Gim ChunB China Herb Store
llerli t'uiv." for IJinuIie, lleiutnclie,

('jitnirli, nipililliorla, Soiv TliriNit,
I.iiiik Trouble, (Tiinier, Kltlnoy
Trimble, Stomach Trouble, HiNiit
Tioulile, (.liltU and Keur, finmpf.,
CoiikIis, Poor Clrt'iilatloii, Car- -
liiiiu'li-s- , TnmoiT., CmUinI KivuM,
Cllll'o Mil klmU of IJoltlx'.s NO
OlMCItATION.
To noiii It M) Concern I am

free from iliouuialUin. You can he
the Mine l takliiK trtatnuniu from
(Mm Cluing, the liorb doctor My
rhtumtiiin wm m bud taht it uiado
me o unak I could ncarcwl) st up
whii I m down and th pain I Bu-
ffered out? could hardly know unlet)
one had the name iilNbe I wan
trill) dlMtUtld and iluiutil with
life Iu nu londttlnn and tniiiK to
live Now to ut) friendk that fare to
W cured and would like to tw frH
tr the herb doctor He ma cr
Utah rwltttto In a r abort time.
I'.n Iriilv mnn IW3 M I K'MI I--'

hijur tvv up u m tu niu awtyjan I'MO.nt &t,', tnuutviu, VKKj
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Protests Spirit German-America- n Press
To tho Editor:

The disgraceful nnd
expressions of certain German news-
papers in this country bring a
blush of slinmc to the cheeks of
rentiers who of itllc,'-inne- o

to tlu-- United n u
thing. in America and the citt-zo- n

who cannot mid will not by
lws government in time of interna-
tional trouble h not nn American in
nny sense of tho word,

In Germany tho government makes
short of the newspapers
aro disloyal, cither in of caec or

of nnd put the editor
in In America, the of free-
dom, it is different; hut not
mean tho government tol-

erate every of insult be-

cause of our constitutional guaranty
of freedom of the press."

We but one president nnd ono
government in thi country, nnd to
insult cither is to loyal
citizen of tho Every Americnn
cjtir.cn, regardlet-- s of or former
allegiance, enjoys the snmc equal
rights and privilege? under tho Ktars

Stripes, but his government
expects of him to do his full duty. If
he cannot do this he had better
out.

country is large, but it is not
large enough to an of
ground to the fellow who would breed
disloyalty umong certain citizen
either by or wn in erilic.tl
times lis these. The Gorman-America- n

citizen, wi are confident, will be
true to his adopted country in auv

HOW'S THIS?
We Ono Hundred Dollars He-wa- rd

for nny enso of Catarrh that
cannot bo by llnll's Catarrh

I J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Wo, tho nniUirslRnvil, known

P. J Cheney for the Inst lfi
nnd believe him orfectly honornblo
In nil luminous transactions nnd fi
nancially nliln to out nny obli-
gation by his
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMRIICB,

Toledo, O.
Unit's Cutnrrli Cure Is Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the
nnd surfaces of tho system.
TostlinonlMs sent free. 7f
ccntH per bottle. Sold by nil Drug
pints.

Unit's Family for

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.ndy Aislsmnt
2H s. n.vitTiiirrr

I'hoiic M. 47 and 17-J- J

Atnl'iiMnro Bflrvlc Oormut
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their

hold their oath
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This
stand

work that
time

time war, they
jail. land

that does
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land.

birth

find also

clear
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offer
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Cure.
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crisis, but the same cannot be snid, in
tho present great crisis, of the German--

American press ns n whole.
Nearly nil Geniion-America- n nro

pcncefnl citizens many are prosper-
ous, gire their children a good edu-

cation, etc., nnd all admit thankfully
that thev do so much better in this
great country "of the Stars nnd
Stripes forever." Hut these German
editors must stop insulting our presi-
dent, government nnd stnte officials,
who were elected by a majority of
Americans, and lifter they arc in of-

fice arc highly honored by nil of us.
These yellow sheet editorials should
he gently reminded that after tho
Ilaymnrkct riot in Chicago, Judge
Gary had two, smooth-lookin- g, well.
educated Germans, who hud no hand
in the riot, hung with three other

They were the Spies broth-
ers, editors of n flaming anarchistic
sheet. At that time the firmament
wns clear, not even the remotest
speck of n war cloud on the blue sky.
Wo nli regret that this eminent jur-
ist, Judge Gnrv, is no more. Hut 1

say there is plenty of rope to be had
all through thn country.

IF. E. KREtTKIi.

THE PAGE
Med ford's Leading Theater

Cool, Comforlnblo, Well Vcntllnted.
A most cnjoynblo plnro to spend tho

nfternoon or evening.

.MONDAY" AMI TUKSIIAY

Lubln Threo-Ac- t Feature

The Gray Horror
A Fascinating Drama With

LILLIE LESLIE and
JOSEPH SMILEY
Vltlgrnph Comedy-Drnin- n

Playing the Game
With l.llllan Walker nnd Others

Two Tarts

Htograph

Masked Fate
Added Attrnctlon

MISS JUNE HINMAN
In Popular Songs

Coming Wednesday and Thursday

The Middle Man
With Albert CliuvnUcr.

a, 10 ami 15 cK.vrs

'M.,Qg!r

Every Convenience of Gas

A oil stove lights like gas, reg-
ulates like gas, cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wood or coal
range.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For Bent Rttultt U$e Pearl Oil

Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts Docs every-
thing your wood or coal range will do. No odor.
Docs not taint the food. Docs not overheat the
kitchen. Several styles and sizes. Ask your dealer.
Sec Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures, Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Jtedforil . ...

WHEN IN

PORTLAND
Stop at the incomparable

Hotel Modem,

fireproof, central.

Rates moderate.

Send for free booklet.

BENSON HOTEL
S. Benson, Mgr. A. T. Lundborg, Ass't Mur. L. P. Byrne, Asst Mp.

17c GASOLINE 17c
YES GASOLINE 1 7c A GALLON .

Our competitors say impossible, some may try to do better,
but few can give you Standard Oil Gasoline. Most of them
offer you an imitation, others a mixture, ours the genuine

Now That We Have Our Hat In the Ring
We are going to give you

AN EXTRA 5 OFF ON FISK TIRES
and the following will demand your attention:
Patches, Spark Plugs, Mastic, Tire Tape, Tire
Talc, Cement, Oil, Grease, Auto Lamps, etc.

but don't forget and

Watch for the Little Red Pump With the Big Red Crown
and Don't Forget the Man That Made Gas Come Down

only electric lighted pump on West Main Street
Yours for service

MEDFORD ELECTRIC CO.
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good

perfectly.

K. FLYNN '

Benson.
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